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CLEANERS, LUBRICANTS & MAINTENANCE SPRAYS
GROUP

732

Size Order Code Price/1
SOL-732 TB

500ml -0460K 297.00

Size Order Code Price/1
SOL-732 TB

500ml -0450K 464.00

Size Order Code Price/1
SOL-732 TB

500ml -0200K 979.00

Maintenance 
Liquid

AC-90
Displaces water, helps start
damp engines, penetrates rust,
protects from corrosion,
lubricates and stops squeaks.
Silicone free, electrically non-
conductive and can be used on
or near electrical components,
motor circuits etc, without
affecting insulation or causing
short circuits. Available in
aerosols that use no CFCs and
are ozone friendly or in screw top
metal cans.
Does Not Contain
Kerosene*,
Paraffin* or
Naphtha*. 
(*These
products are
used by some
other
maintenance
sprays or water
displacing
sprays but are
associated with
skin drying and
irritations.)

Size Order Code Price/1
ACN-732 TB

250ml Aerosol -0050K 150.00
425ml Aerosol -0150K 265.00

5ltr Can -0200K 1499.00
Applicator -0500K 199.00

Maintenance Spray
SM4-500C ‘M4 Plus’
Lubricates: High performance
mineral oil based lubricant with
PTFE.
Displaces Water : 
Helps start damp engines.
Penetrates: 
Releases rusty fixings.
Cleans & Protects: Cleans metal
surfaces and prevents rusting of
treated parts. Does not contain
naphtha, kerosene or paraffin
which are all
associated with
operator skin
dryness,
cracking or
dermatitis. CO2

non-flammable
propellant.
Does not
contain
silicone.
Electrically non-
conductive at
normal ranges
found in the
home. Care
must be taken if
used on some
electrical plastic
components
where ‘crazing’
may occur. 

Multi-Purpose 
Oil Spray CO2
SM3-500C
Multi-purpose mineral lubricating
oil formulated to have a wide
operating range. It lubricates,
penetrates, cleans and protects.
Use on locks and hinges. Cleans
and protects tools. Helps to
release stubborn and rusted bolts.
Outdoor protection making it ideal
for boats. Suitable for household
use yet strong enough for
industrial applications. Contains a
special blend of anti-rust agents
which will
protect all
treated
surfaces
against
corrosion. 
Does not
contain silicone
or CFCs.

Size Order Code Price/1
KEN-732 TB

500ml -8000K 366.00
5ltr -8050K 2575.00

Air Tool Oil
Excellent air release quality, 
low foaming ability and resists
clogging. Contains anti-rust and
anti-wear additives. Extremely
resistant to water absorption and
can be mixed with all mineral oil
based lubricants without draining 
the system. Can be
used on air tools. ISO
Grade VG22.

Dry Moly Spray
SD1-500B
Premium grade dry 
molybdenum particle lubricant.
Fast drying. Ideal for fastener
lubrication. Effective on all grades
of steel, copper, brass, stainless
steel and foundry equipment
where high temperatures are
common. Also for open gear
lubrication and any location where
a wet coating is not acceptable or
would burn off. Works at up to
load rates of 100,000psi. 
No silicone content.

STD Tapping & Drilling 
Non-Soluble Foam 
Lubricant
Foam aerosol
penetrates and
is able to cling
to normally
inaccessible
areas and
moving cutting
edges. Can be
used on yellow
metals without
the risk of
staining.

Size Order Code Price/1
SHR-732 TB

400ml -4210K 567.00

Sherwood STD 
Fluid Spray
Non-soluble tapping and drilling
aerosol spray that penetrates
and clings to normally
inaccessible areas and moving
cutting edges.

Size Order Code Price/1
SHR-732 TB

400ml -4000K 562.00

Sherwood STD Liquid
(Poly Bottle)
Low odour liquid. Coats
the cutting edge with a film of EP
additives.
Sherwood STD Compound 
Low melting point paste
maintains a continual lubricant
feed to the cutting edge. 
Hand applied. Suitable for the
most severe cutting operations. 

Size Order Code Price/1
SHR-732 TB

500ml -4020K 652.00
5ltr -4060K 5627.00

500g -4040K 534.00

NEW

EXTENDED
RANGE


